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In this thesis we prescnt he rcsults ofan cxperimental study ofelectronic transport
in ccrtain unique mesoscopic systems. ln its rnain l ines, the work can be subdi-
vided into two parts. The first part (by far the ltrrgest one) is concerned with the
investigation of electronic transport phenomena in hybrid normal/superconductor
systems where transport in the normal conductor is ball istic and phase coherent.
The aim ol'this part ol tht: work is twolbld. First, phasc coherent ball istic transport
in hybrid normal/superconductor systems has never been investigated experimen-
tally beibre and it is interesting to look for new phenomena that are charactcristic
of this transport regimc, as compared, for instance, with the diffusive transport
regime. Sccond, owing to the ball istic naturc of transport, one expects the con-
cepts requircd in thc description of thc experiments to be "sirnplc" and as close to
fundarnental theoretical idealizations as possible. This simplicity pcrmits to study
relevanl theoretical issues cxperimcntally and, at thc same time, makes it easy to
conceive new experimental systems, capable of providing both usef ul fundamental
inforrnati on and possiblc novel appl ications.
The second part of the work reports an experimental study oi' thc propcrties
of Aharonov-Bohm efl 'ect conductance oscil lations rneasured in the presence of
a strong unifbrm spin orbit interaction. The possibil i ty of investigating this in-
teresting problem experimentally had not been fbrescen at the beginning of the
research pro.ject and it originates from the conrbination of three lactors. These
are a fhirly broad knowledge of mesoscopic physics and of its open problems, the
development of submicron ploccssing technology of InAs/AlSb heterostructures,
and the availabil ity of such a heterostructure, in which the magnitude of spin-orbit
interaction turned out to be comparable to the largest ever observed: the first two
ofthese three fhctors provide a l ink between the first and the second parts ofthc
thes is .
A good starting point to surnmurizc in some details the specific contents of
this thcsis is by cmphasizing thc role ol 'the progress in submicron fabrication
tcchnology which has madc most of the work possiblc. One of the I 'ew experimental
syslems prcscntly availablc in which it is possiblc to perform the experiments
described in this thesis is a 2 dirnensional clcctron sas Drcscnt in an InAs/Al(Ga)Sh
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heterostructure. If onc wants the tr:rnsport in such a system to be fully phase
coherent and ball istic, it is mandatory to realize submicron electronic circuits.
The technology to proccss InAs and AlSb on this small dimension scale was trot
available at the time when the work here discussed was started, and the development
of that technology is one of the relevant results discussed in this thesis (Chapter
3). E,xtensive lectrical characterization of very small sarnples (down to a size
iif approximately 100 nm) fabricated with this technology demonstrates that the
technology itsclf prescrvcs the characteristics of the rnaterial and that it clcles not
introduce substantial damagc.
The first cxperimental systcms rcalized with the newly developed processing
tcchnology arc 2 dimensional ball istic cavities, connected to two supcrconducting
electrodes (via highly transparent interfaces) on one side and to one or two ball istic
point contacts on the opposite side (Chaptcr ,1). The use of point contacts makes
it possible to perform spatially resolved iniection of electrons and detection of
Andreev reflectcd holes. In addition, the tunabil ity of the phase of the order
piirameter in the two superconducting electrodes allows us to observe directly
quetntum effects due to the intelt'erence of Andreev rellected holes. In practice thc
ef'fects of spatially resolved electron (holc) injcction (detection) and of quantum
interference effects manit-esl themselves when measuring the differential resistancc'
of the point contact as a function of magnetic f ield and energy of the inlected
elcctrons.
The experirnental results show that the scl called classical retroreflection of
holes associatcd with Andreev reflection is absent in our system, clue to disorder
present at the 2DBG/superconductor interface. Nevertheless, Andreev ref'lected
holes have a larger probabil ity to return to the point of injection of the eleotrons,
as compared to what is expected from a classical point of view (i.e. if one assumes
that electrons and holes behave as classical particles), as a consequence of phase
conjugation of the electnrn-hole wave which produces a large constructive cluantum
interference.
One of thc important outcomes of these experiments is to show how thc study
of the conductance oscil lations induced by the tunable superconducting phase
difference provides useful information on the quantum dynamics of electron and
holes. The validity of this statement is not l inrited to the specific geon.retry
envisaged in the experiments just mentioned: in general one can use the study of
the resistanoe oscil lations as an cxperimental tool in the investigation of a number
of phenomena. This tool has played a key role in another experiment discussed
in this thesis, namely the study of Andreev bound states formed between two
superconductors which confine the electron-hole motion at energy smirl ler than
the superconducting energy gap.
Our experimental study of Andreev bound states exploits an analogy with re-
sonant unnell ing through two tunnel barriers connected in series (the analogy is
discussed in Chapter 5). It is possible to study resonant tunnell ing by substituting
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thc tunnel barricrs rvi{h "supc-rconductin-s barlicrs" which allow cither Andrecr,
rc l lect ion or  tunnel l ing through thc superconcluct ing gap.  Elcct ron t ransnr iss ion
resonances through the "supercclnducting doublc barrier" thus crcated occur at
spccific vllues ofthc eiectron cnergy. In analogy rvith thc well known case ofcon-
vcntional rcsonant unnell ing, where the resonances rellc-ct the existcnce of quasi
bound states bctween thc two tunncl barriers, thc'se resonances are a nranrlestation
o1 the existcnce ol'Andreev "quasi" bound states in which the electron hole rnotion
is confinccl by thc supcrconducting ap. Also in analo-ly with a conventional
resonant unnell ing system, the electronic processcs responsible for the existenec
of'Anclrccv states (and of thc corresponding resonanccs) are rnultiplc Andreev
rellcctions occurring at the trvo superconducting barriers. It is important 1cl realize
that these arc the same processcs responsiblc for the rcsistancc oscil lations that
onc observcs when mcasuring the resistance of'a superconducting double barrier
as a lunction o1'the superconducting phasc dif1'erence. Therefbre, studying the
energy dependence of these resistance oscil lations in a superconducting double
barricr provides a way to investigate the properties of Andreev bound statcs.
In practicc, the experitnental implementation of a superconducting double
barrier con.si.sts of a ball i.stic hannel ctclred in a 2 dimensiorral e-lectlon gas with
two sllperconducting electlodes connccted in sclics (Chapter 6). Becausc ol
technical reasons. one of the superconducting "barriers" is realizcd by connecting
a supcrconductor only to a legion at thc sicles of thc channel (and not across the
entile channel. as it woulcl he ideally prefenablc), so that thc clcctron hclle motion
is nol t luly confined in thc region between thc two superconductors. Such a side
supcrconducting contact can be considered as a very tri lnsparent superconducting
barrie r, with a rather largc electron transmission probabil ity, therefclre capable of
providing only a wcak conlinement. As a conscclucnce of this rveiik confincrnent,
one expects (on the basis of thc study of'the idealized model discussed in Chapter
5 ancl in analo-{y with thc case of conventional rcsonant unnell ing) thc Andree"'
statcs to be vcry broadened. Consequently one does not cxpect to obscrve sharp
lorentzian resonances in the Andrccv and norrnal retlection probabil it ics as a
lunction of'the electron encrgy. Thc rcsonances arc slneilrcd into an oscil latory
cnergv dependcnce, which can bc dcscribed hy the lowcst order proccsses of thc
intinitc scries of rnultiple Andreev rellcctions responsible firr thc lbrnration ol'fully
developcd Andreev bound states.
\Vc htrvc me asured thc phase depcnclcnt part ol ' l .hc ditf crcntial resi.stancc of the
"supcrconducting doublc barrier" sanrples. as a l 'unction o1'thc bias voltagc, which
-uivcs us direct information on how the (phasc mcldulated part of thc) Andreev
rc l lect ion probabi l i ty  depends on encrgy.  Indced,  consistcnt ly  wi th thc prev ious
cliscussion. we havc observcd that thc phase nrodulated part ctfthe Andreev rcllec-
tion probabil ity oscil lates its a l 'unction of cncruy. Thc pcriod of the oscil lation
corrcsponds to tlrc valuc cstimated l lom thc known systcm paramctcrs (sanrplc
dimcnsions.  rna.n i tude o1 ' (he lect r< ln Fcrnr i  vcctor  and l rcrnr i  cncrgyl .  A scmi-
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classical model based on the physical picture outl incd above makes it possible to
interpret satisfactori ly the main f 'eaturcs of the experimental data in somc cletail.
Pcrhaps the most notable property of Andrecv bound states, which makes thcir.
invcstigation relevant, is the relation with the supercurrent l lowing in supercon-
ductingjunctions. Each bound state gives a contribution 1o this supercurrcnt and
the total supcrcurrent can bc cxpressed theoretically as the sum of the contribu-
tions due to all thc bound states between thc superconclucting elcctrodes ol'the
junction. The contribution of a singlc bound statc to the supercurrent is proporti-
onal to thc bound state occupation probabil ity. Thercfore, if one is able to control
the occupation probabil ity of bound states in a superconductingjunction, one can
rnodify thc supercurrent. This possibil i ty is attractivc in two rcspects. On the
one hand, by studying the supercurrent f low as a function of'the bound states
t'rccupation probabil ity one can obtain infbrmation on the properties of the bound
states thcrnselves. On thc other hand, the abil ity of all 'ectin-e thc supercurrcnt
flow is uselul of its own, since it can have potentially relevant consequences lbr
superconducting electronics applications. Theoretical ideas relatcd to this kind of
eff 'ects and possibil i t ies have been discussed in the past, but no experimental work
has ever been done.
We have realized a new kind of supcrconducting junction in which the elec-
tronic population in the region between the superconducting clectrodes can be
electrically controlled. For technical reasons this new superconductingjunctions
(described in Chapter 7) have bcen realized by using a diffusive normal metal in
bctween two superconducting clectrodes, but the same kind of junctions would
work (and would be definitely interesting to study) i l  a ball istic 2DEG would be
used. The results obtained emonstrate the controllabil i ty ofthe supercurrent, and
give a fairly clear and consistcnt picture ol'Lhe phenomenon. Thc wclrk done on
this kind ol'superconducting junctions has been limited by the availablc time and
the possibil i t ies fbr l-uturc experimcnts eern t() provide a variety of interesting
research dircctions.
Befbre procecding to discuss the second part of t l 're work done on this thesis
(electronic interl 'erence in prcsence of spin-orbit intcraction) we would l ike to
put the results discussed so f 'ar in the proper perspective. In particular we would
like to emphasize that the study of ball istic transport in a 2DEG connected to
superconductors presented hcrc should not considcred as a complete and fully
understood piece of work. Those presented in this thesis are the first expcriments
on the subject, and we have confined ourselves to the analysis of some of the most
apparent f 'eatures of our expcrimental results. More investi-qations zrre required
before our undcrstanding ol'the inliucnce of superconductors on phase coherent
ball istic transport can rcach a level comparablc to that prcscntly achievcd in the
study of dilf lsive phase coherent c<tnductors connected to superconductors. This
is true fiom both the experimcntal and thc theoretical point of views.
We now move on to summarize thc second and final oart of thc work discussed
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in this thcsis, namely thc study of the Ahulonov-Bohm efl 'ect in the presence of
strong spin-orbit intcraction. Within the realnr ol 'mcsoscopic physics a typical way
to study the Aharonor,-Bohnr et-lect is by nreasuling the ctlnducl.ancc oscil lations
of a ring shaped conductor (srnall enoueh lbr clcctron trarlsport to occur in thc
phase cohcrcnt regime) as a lunction of a rnagnctic l ield producing a magnetic f lux
picrc ing the holc of  the r ing.  Thc per iod of  these osci l la t ions ( l 'or  a s ingle r ing)
corresponcls to a l lux of /r2 through the ring. Normally, the electron spin does
not play an impclrtant rolc in the Aharonor'-Bohmeffect: conductance oscil lations
with the sanre fi-equency would also be observed if the electrons were spinless.
However, if thc ring is labricated using a rnaterial in which spin-orbit interrction
is stronc, the propcrties of the Aharonov-Bohm conductancc oscil lations can be
aft'ected by the behaviour of the electron spin. In particul ar, i n the prcsence of spin-
orbit interaction, the electron spin is f icc to rotate while tlre electrons circulate
in thc ring. During this lotation thc spin part of the elcclron wavc function
accluircs a Berry's (or Aharonov-Anandan) geometric phase which couplcs to
the' clcctron dynamics in a way that is very similar to thc way in which the
Ahaxrnov-Bol.rm llux does. This geotnctricc phase, which has oppositc sign lbr
e lect ron states having spin poi r r t ing in  opposi tc  d i rect ions.  mani f 'ests i tsc l l 'when
one rrL-asurcs the conductance of a ring as a function of an applicd pcrpcndicular
rnagnetic f ield. The perpendicular f ield generatcs a rnagnetic f lux piercing the
ring causing thc Aharonov-Bclhm conductancc oscil lations. Besides, becausc of
Zccman interaction, the perpendicular l ield tends to align the electron spin parallcl
to itsclf. thus supprcssing the spin rotation and, consequently, the rnagnitude ol the
geometric phase. The dccrease of the Berry phasc with increasing pcrpendicular
field results in an experimcntally obscrvablc splitt ing of the tiequcncy oi t lre
Aharonov-Bohm conductance osci l la t ic lns.
The cxperimental dctection o1 this splitt ing is the ainr of thc work discussed in
this thesis. Thc ditl iculty ol 'thc cxperirnent is relatcd to the fact that the magnitudc
of the splitt in-e is expected to be rather small. Spccil ically, the expcrirnentally
mcasured Aharonov-Bohm conductancc oscil lations do nol have a sharply defined
value of l icquency. lnstcad the possible l icqucncy values have a continuous
distribution whose width is determined hy the geometrical width ol the arms of
the r ing uscd in the exper inrcnt .  Given the d imcnsi r rns of  the samplcs prcsent ly
rcalizable. this width is largcr than the expected splitt ing associated with the cffect
ol'thc geometric phasc. In practicc this irnplies that i l 'one studies the Fourier
spcctrunl o1'thc Aharonov-Brihrn oscil lations onc cannot expect to observc two
wel l  scparatcd pcaks (col lcspondinc to thc two spl i t  l icqucncies) ,  hut  only  a snra l l
f 'eature prLrscnt on the top ol'rr single, broad, pcak. In thc Fouriel spcctrum obtaincd
{ l 'o tn a s inglc  nrcasurc lnent  o l  an Aharonov-Bohm r ing th is  teaturcs is  in  gcncra l
I 'r iclclcn by samplc spccitic cl ' lccts.
In o ldcr  to  achievc t l ic  scnsi t iv i ty  ncccssi i ry  to  obscrve such a srnal l  sp l i t t ing
wc hirvc succeeclcd in supplcssinu tl lc sarriple spccil ic l luctuations upcrinrposed
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on the Fourier spectrum of thc Ahalonor'-Bohrn conductancc oscil lations. -fhc
central idea is to measure the "cnsenrhlc-avcragcd" Fouricr spcctrurn. a Llulntit\
that had not received much attention in previous investigations ol' lhc Aharanor,-
Bohm conductance oscil lations. TI"rc experirnental study of this quantity rnakes
it possible to revcal the presence of a splitt ing in the peak of' thc (cnsernble-
averaged) Fourier spectrum, whose nragnitude is compatiblc with thc one that
should be produced by the presence of a geometric phase.
